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GRACE LAW 
Student Counsellor 

In the summer, the Careers Centre conducted 
a survey on the employers' feedback on our 
1994 graduates and received 58 responses. 
Among these 58 employers, 26 companies 
employed a total of 100 HKUST graduates in 
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1994, of which 15 were Science graduates, 8 
were Engineering graduates，的 graduates

were from the School of Business and 
Management, while 28 were unidentified. 

In the survey, we first tried to find out the 
important criteria in the employers' decisions 
for hiring graduates. As illustrated in Chart 1, 
the motivation factor had the highest average 
score while confidence and reasoning come 
next in row. 

The employers' responses ranked academic 
results as one of the least important criteria. 
This does not mean that academic results are 
not important at all, but it certainly shows that 
employers look for candidates' personal 
qualities far beyond mere good grades. 

Chart 1: Employers' selectlon criterla In hiring graduates 
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In the survey, we also asked the employers 
to comment on their impressions of our 1994 
graduates in the recruitment process. Chart 2 
illustrates the feedback from 38 employers, 
and it is encouraging to see that our 1994 

Continued on page 2 



Chart 2: Employers' impression of HKUST 1994 
graduates in the recrultment process 
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graduates have impressed these employers 
favourably. 

If you are going to be a 1996 graduate and 
a prospective candidate, how can you impress 
the employers that you are enthusiastic, 
competent and inte11igent? You would perform 
well only if you have prepared well. Know 
your own strengths and get a good 
understanding of the job, the company and 
current affairs to enhance your ability of 
presenting yourself well at interviews and 
other assessment exercises. It does require 
some hard work, but your efforts pay! 因

IIlt is 轟鳴ry 串串串體甘甜甜時甜的『

y thi間隔開當國圓圓
BRIAN CHENG 

Student Counselloγ 

Caleb Yeung, a 1994 HKUST graduate with a 
Bachelor of Engineering degree in Electronic 
Engineering, chose to develop a career with 
the Hong Kong Government. He said that the 
non-technical nature of the work of an 
executive officer, a variety of training 
opportunities and an attractive remuneration 
package prompted him to take up the job 
offer. 

"My duties are to execute the rules and 
regulations formulated by the government 
policy makers as well as to monitor the 
operation of the government systems. 1 sit in 
different kinds of meetings, participate by 
proposing various 句中es of ideas. 1 learn to 
take all kinds of scenarios into consideration 
for making policies and setting rules and 
regulations. It is a very good training for my 
thinking," he said. "Contrary to most of the 
co位凹的n beliefs, one cannot do his work 
slowly in the government. Every task has a 
deadline and the workload can be enormous. 
For some postings, it is true that the work 
could be boring. But for most others, the 
work can be very demanding." 

Caleb handles a large amount of 
paperwork co口吐ng into his in-tray every day. 
He describes them as a "little mountain". He 
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said that HKUST graduates, however, would 
definitely have no problem with that because 
it is similar to managing their assignments and 
projects in their college days. 

Caleb also has to. take a lot of regular, 
formal training courses in management skills 
and Putonghua organized for the government 
executive officers. 

"It is not easy to find an entry level job in 
another field that pays as good as being an 
executive officer in the civil service. Although 
there is no promotion fast track, the jo彷b i臼S 

stable and secure已" he said. 
When Caleb was asked whether the 

coming of 1997 would discourage people to 
continue working in the civil service, he said 
that there seems to be more senior colleagues 
leaving the government. He added that the 
promotion prospect is going to be faster and 
better for new people joining the government. 

Caleb suggested to those students who 
will be sitting for the Common Recruitment 
Examination that it will be useful for them to 
have more practice on exercises and questions 
si口吐lar to the A level Use of English 
examination. Candidates w il1 also be asked to 
draft a public announcement in Chinese. 
Regarding the case question, analytical, 
problem“ solving and presentation abilities are 
all important to the success of getting the 
job. 闢

CareNet . October 1995 



CAREERS RESOURCES INTRODUCTION 

不→樣的職業介紹服務

黃劍秋

行故事務助理

對於科大同學來說，就業輔導中心就像科大的

職業介紹所一樣，要找工作的同學都會到中心

「碰碰機會 J '看看有沒有合適的空缺。但同

樣是介紹工作，中心所提供的服務卻與外面的

職業介紹所有所不同，而這也是中心的特色之

一- 0 

查閱招聘信息、 風l雨無阻

同學上就業輔導中心找工作，通常都會先

湊到靠近門口的空缺資料布告欄前，看看有沒

有合適的空缺。在布告欄上，問學可以看到用

人機構委話中心代發的招聘信息，有問定工作

，也有短期工作、暑期工作、兼職等。每段信

息都包含多項申請相關空缺時必須知道的資料

，包括機構名稱、業務類別、機構士也址、職稱

、缺額數目、職責、要求學歷、工資、申請辦

法、申請限期等。同學只要在限期前依指定辦

法去傲，便可完成相關空缺的申請手續，而不

用1íS時閉眼櫃種人員還項查詢。

同學如果因白天忙著上課而沒空到中心看

布告楠，不要緊。布告欄於中心辦公時間後仍

照常開放，同樣的招聘信息也會在電子布告欄

上同步發布，時間表經常排得滿滿的同學可不

用擔心會錯過任何空缺了。同學如果要在電子

布告欄上查閱相關資料，可讀取 iGRADJOBSJ

檔(固定工作)或 iTEMPJOBSJ 檔(短期工作

、暑期工作或兼職)

一些具規模的用人機構(例如政府機關、

公用事業企司、六大會計師樓等)為了吸引更

多同學申請其空缺，除了經中心發布招聘信息

CareNet ﹒ Octobe宜 1995

外，還會在招聘期間舉行招聘講座，介紹機構

的就業機會和發展情況，以收宣傳之蚊。這些

機構一般都會委話中心代收問學的申請書，經

中心轉交用人機構處理。

檢索空缺資料 隨心所欲

中心布告欄和電子布告欄上的招聘故事都

依申請日期先後排列，沒有再作分類;同學如

果要找某個行業的工作，或者想知道有什麼空

缺的要求學歷與自己相符，可能要找上半天才

能找到。為了方便同學，中心特別設計了一套

電子空缺資料分類檢索主統。這套完統可以按

用者鍵入的資料(例如職稱、業務類別、要求

學廳、要求工資等)找出最接近用者要求的空

缺，省卻不少查找時間。

《甫早》招聘廣告兼收並蓄

為了不讓同學錯過任何好工作，中心除了

為用人機構代發招聘信息之外，也剪存星期六

《南華早報》廣告欄上適合科大學生申請的招

聘廣告，張貼在中心內{共同學參考。

聯校就讓資料 無遷弗屆

不過更值得同學注意的，就是籌備已久的

聯校就業資料庫即將開始作業。到時候，各用

人機構經中大、喊大、科大、浸大、理大、港

大、嶺南等任何一所院校發布的招聘信息，都

可以在其他六所院校看到，而科大就業輔導中

心更將成為此完統的中植一一聯校就業資料中

心。日後同學只要身處科大，即BE坐享經t所

院校發布的招聘信息、，明年將畢業的問學高興

日自? 鹽
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CAREERS ACTIVITIES ANNOUNCE品1ENT

T體閥割iv體 sch會4日 1聽說『串串『甘it鵬會關協Iks

Employer Date Time Venue 

Hongkong Bank (ROT) 11 Oct 1995 3:00 p.m. Lecture Theatre D 

Procter & Gamble 18 Oct 1995 3:00 p.m. Lecture Theatre B 

Hongkong Bank (TSV) 25 Oct 1995 3:00 p.m. Lecture Theatre D 

Mass Transit Rai1way Corp 26 Oct 1995 3:30 p.m. Lecture Theatre C 

Grant Thornton Byrne 8 Nov 1995 2:30 p.m. Lecture Theatre D 

J ohn Swire & Sons (HK) Ltd 9 Nov 1995 3:30 p.m. Lecture Theatre C 

Marks & Spencer 的 Nov 1995 2:30 p.m. Lecture Theatre D 

J P Morgan & Co 16 Nov 1995 3:00 p.m. Lecture Theatre C 

Andersen Consulting 22 Nov 1995 3:30 p.m. Lecture Theatre C 

T體閥割iv串串串h騁。日 1體會f 串串『串串rs 憊的問信誼tio間蠱的iviti會$
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A:divity Date Venue 

Careers Talk: Careers choices (psychological test) 20 Oct 1995 To be confirmed 

Small Group Consultation Session: Writing job 23-270ct Careers Centre 
application letter and résumé 1995 

Luncheon on personal manner and dining etiquette 15 Nov 1995 Cafeteria, LG1 

Small Group Consultation Session: Pre-interview 20-24 Nov Careers Centre 
preparation 1995 

Careers Talk: Recruitment aptitude test 24 Nov 1995 To be confirmed 

Cår~er goäl has constantly come up as one of the key determining factors for employers 
in ()hoosÌrig a suitäþle candidate andfor applicants in selecting the right job pffer. What 
is youl; career objedive? What do you want to do 姐 yOtlr lìfe? You need to be dear in 
orde:rJo be successful in your jo:Þ search. Talk to a counsellor if you have dHficu扭扭扭
making up yOUl'. mind. Best wishes ín your job>hunt. 

CareNet . October 1995 


